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May Education Webinar - Let's talk travel...May Education Webinar - Let's talk travel...
We hope you can join us for our upcoming Education webinar on Wednesday May 29Wednesday May 29, all about managing travel in

EventsAir!

Customer Success Specialist Hayden Littler will be demonstrating how to set up travel types and sectors, add

travel bookings to registration sites, import bookings and much more.

APAC - 10am Sydney timeAPAC - 10am Sydney time

EMEA - 10am London TimeEMEA - 10am London Time

AMERICAS - 3pm NY / Midday Las Vegas AMERICAS - 3pm NY / Midday Las Vegas 

As always, the webinar will be followed by live Q&A and you can register for your preferred time zone(s) here.

You can also see previous webinars in our Education Webinar LibraryEducation Webinar Library .

Want to be on our webinar mailing list? EWant to be on our webinar mailing list? E mail mail education@eventsair.comeducation@eventsair.com

Azure Migration updateAzure Migration update

With almost all customers migrated, we hope you're enjoying speedier reports and a more stable, secure service!

We'd love to hear from you if you've noticed improvements - please let your Account Manager know and if there

are any further steps we can take to assist, please submit a Support ticket.

Service Pack - Version 15.1, SP5 - coming soonService Pack - Version 15.1, SP5 - coming soon

We'll email soon with more information.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6017152314724/WN_w61KKgeGTh6h9feyQ1BixA
https://eahelp.eventsair.com/help/webinar-archive


EventsAir Public API - important changesEventsAir Public API - important changes

As mentioned in our previous release, there are some potential breaking changes being made to the EventsAir

public API in the next release. If you or your development team have built your own integrations, please check

the Developer Portal ASAP for upcoming breaking changes, or contact Support for more information. 

If you have an EventsAir Smart Connector, don't worry as we'll take care of any adjustments if needed. 


